
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

WASHINGTON SQUARE 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10003 

A.REA CODE2 12 SP 7-2000 

Anril 22, 1965 

Dear Mr- . Raddal l : 

I am wri tin~ a book 
on what happened to the Loyalists after 
the AmericB.n Revol ution , esnecially their 
adventures , hardships etc . 

Would you have such 
mater i al, narticularly concerning · t hose 
who settled in Shel burne and Queens Counties ? 
If so, could it be r eproduced a nd how much 

would this cost? 

Thanki ng you, 

/}1;/;v 
Nor th Callahan 
Professor of History 



Profeaa0r North Callahan, 
New York Un1Tera11;y" , 
Nev Iork, 10003, v. s . A. 

Dear Professor Callahan: 

Ma,yl , 1965 

With regard to your letter ot 
April 22. I have a good deal of Wormation about the 
.Loyalists who settled 1n Non. Scotia atter the Revolut-
ion, but nothing collected and available 1n printed torm 
except a paper I read betore the Nova Scotia Historical 
Sociot,y. This had to do with tho ator,y or tho British 
Legion, better known as Tarleton I a Legion. Moat ot the 
paper dealt with the history of the legion during the 
war, but I described the subsequent setUement at Port ' 
Mouton 1n Nova Scotia, and the ha:rdshipa and wanderings 
atterwarda, 

I t was printed 1n the Collections ot the Noya Scotia 
Historical Socie1;y", Balirax, N, S,, 1n Volume 28, 1949. 

ho doubt you haYe been 1n touch with the Non Scotia 
Public Archives, which has amongst other materi al the 
White Collection ot Documents. 'lhese have to do with 
Captain Gideon White of PlJmouth, Mass. , descendant or 
the Pilgr~a , his activ1.t1es aa a Lqialist ofticer during 
the var, and his business and f'amil.y affairs in the town 
o! Shelburne for many years afterward . These letters and 
documents otter the beat study or a Loyalist family after 
the var, of which I han knowledge. descendant 
T. Hovland Wbi te, a neighbor of mine in Liverpool , has 
much of the old family silver arrJ chinavare, and amongst 
other things a tine medallion portrait ot Gideon White 
1n uniform. 

Sincerely, 
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